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Ch'cago, to obtain possession of sonic
fjreo or four hundred dollars which ho
claimed be had in his possession. It
is tho general impression of the police
officers that the letter has been written
by young Wilson himself, although he

f r;

Provisions

Boots & Shoedy

Wines and Liquor

Wholesale nnd Retail.- -

Bolton & lYIcRae,

Wholesale and Retail dealers for

Groceries,

Provisions,,

Wines and

Liquors;

BOOTS AND SHOES,;

Hay and Grain I

We keep constantly on hand t full assortment ef

Leitig's Extract of Beef I

FROM

London Extract of Beef Company,
(Limited.)

Family Groceries,

Provisions,

Grain, Foreign and

Domestic Winea

And Liquor?,

X large and full stock of

Boots, &lioo&v

ETC., ETC., . ETC.t

Which we offet at'

LOW FICUREC.

Wc Chnnot, nnd Will Not

BE UNDERSOLD t

kausas, on Saturday, by a man named

Adams. Dry had drawn a pistol on

Adams, whilo tho latter fired with a

shot gun, killing him instantly.
Walter H. Smith, who has been on

tho detective foroo of Buffalo since

18GG. and a railroad detective, was

elected Chief of Police of Erio Mon-

day night.
At Palmyra, Illinois, on tho 30th

ult., a daughter of David Chatficld,

ned twelve years, was burned to death

while making a firo for tho purpose of

getting supper.
Tho Tittabawasseo river is said to

bo dear of saw logs abovo tho bridge
at Midland.

A boat club has been organized at
Bay City.

A bill-post- for Warner's circus
... .i rr i f....jumped ou a moving iram ui uuuui

Clemens on tho 3d and dislocated an

ankle.
Burglars entered the houso of John

Cady, near Mount Clemens while ho

was absent at Church, last Sunday,
and stole from him a gold watch, a

silver watch and ten dollars in money.

An Iowa farmer is going to raise
castor oil beans.

New Ailvcrtlsemcnts.

Tho People Acknowledge
THAT TIIE

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY

DRY GOODS !

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS

SHEETING,
CALICOES,

TRIMMINGS
BUTTONS,

CLOTHING,
HATS, CArS,

BOOTS, SHOES, fc

YANKEE NOTIONS!
IS AT

A. Anspach's.
A LARGE LOT OF

HOOP SKIRTS & CORSETS

JUST RECEIVED, WHICII WILL BE

Sold Very Cheap.
Call and Examtne Goods and Prices!

And be convinced. Corner Second and River
streets, McDouitldt corner, Alpena, Mich. 1

MONAGHAH & HEALY,

Dealers la

Groceries &

Provisions I

Wines and Liquors,

At price, that

Defy Competition!

All Good Frcah from tb

At the

Lowest Hates.

Tea?,

Coffees,

Sugars,

Spices,

Candies,

Hair Oils,

Perfumeries,

Extracts,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

ETC., etc.. ETC,

Give them acill at their new
store, on

Second Street,
Where they are Bound

I NOr TO, BE UNDERSOLD I

not work under Mr. lleese, whoso dis

charge they demand. In tho mean

time they telegraphed to tho Trades
Unions in other cities, of the Btoppage
and to prevent the procuring of other
workmen. On the other hand, Mr

Ueeso states that he has had no notice

of grievanco from tho workmen, and

that the mills have been stopped in

consequence of the short Bupply of

iron ; also that some repairs were nec

essary. When theso are completed,

and a supply of iron obtained, all th

men will be put in again, except six-

teen whom ho discharged for unfaith
fulness to their duties.

.ws Item.
Manv harvesters in .Minnesota lie of

from sunstroke.

The weather throughout England
continues fair and favorable for the
crops,

Alet. Anderson, colored, lost his ed
life Friday while iu a well, in Edge- -

field. Tenmssee. from foul air
Charles Hoezel, IKunoerat, was on

Thursday renominated for the Ohio of
State Senate in tho Auglaize district.

A. young man named Fry was

drowned in Crystal Lake, near Lodi,

Wisconsin, Sunday week while bath-

ing.
During the year ending July 1st,

131 divorces were granted in Hamil-

ton county, Ohio, thirty-thrc- o being on
adultery.

A man at Cincinnati, whilo watch-

ing a coal pit, Thursday night, was

bitten by an adder and died in an

hour and a half.
Dr. W. M. Beck has recovered It

$10,000 damages from the Connecti-

cut llivcr Railroad Company for in-

juries received by a collision at North-

ampton Juno 18th, 1870. The Doc-

tor brought suit for $10,000.
Col. H. J. Hill, Governor of New-

foundland, was married at Halifax,
Friday, to Louisa Gordon Shicll,
daughter of the late Chief Justice
Shiell, of Augusta, West Indies.

The Superindcndcnt of the General

Recruiting Service for tho Western
Division has been ordered to send one

hundred recruits to Fort Shaw, Mon-

tana, and fifty to Fort Bedford, Da-

kota.
A man named Tompson shot and

on
instantly killed another named Burris at

Ilorseheads, N. Y., Thursday night,
mistaking him for a paramour of his

wife, for whom he had been watching.

All the parties are colored.

Horace Ward, a rich American,

long a resident of England, bequeath-
ed a largo cstato to various soldiers'

orphans' homes in tho United States.
Somo $25,000 falls to the Soldiers'

Orphans' Homo of Wisconsin, at
Madison.

On Wednesday last, near Jackson
ville, Missouri, W. Kennedy, while at
work on a construction train on the
North Missouri Railroad, attempting
to get on a train when in motion fell

between the cars and was killed, his

head being Bcvcrcd from his body.
Tho National Camp Meeting at

Urbana, O., is progressing favorably.

The numbers thus far have hardly
reached the expectations, though the
meetings arc increasing both in num
bers and interest. About four thous

and persons were in attendance Fri
day.

Hon. R. B. Elliott, colored mem

bcr of Congress from South Carolina

was introduced by Horace Greeley at
a thinly-attende- d meeting at Cooper

Institute, Friday night, and delivered
a lengthy speech in denunciation of
the Ku-Klu- x and tho persecution of

the colored people of tho South,

On Wednesday week a Bquad of ne
groes, under Major Randolph, work
ing on the Chesapeake & Ohio Rail
road, at Hurricane Bridge, wcro at-

tacked with stones and knives by four
white men, and in endeavoring to quell
tho disturbance Randolph was dange
rously hurt and one negro badly in

jured.
A' young man claiming to bo IV R.

Singleton, son of a wcalty farmer of
Chillicothc, Mo., has been working in
New Albany, Ind., about a week, but
disappeared last week Sunday and has
not been beard from since. He is sup
poscu to have met with tout play, as
ho was last seen in the company of

peddlers and had a roll of thirty-fiv- e

or forty dollars in bis possession.
A woman named SuBan Kelley, cm

ployed as a servant in tho bouse of
Rev. C. C. Guild, of Baltimore, who
is at present in Europe, has been ar
rested on tho chargo of strangling and

burning her new born child. The
body was discovered in the kitchen
stove by somo neighbors, who were in
trusted with tho supervision of tho
premises in the absence of Mr. Guild
The woman has confessed her crime.

A Saginaw man catches rats with a
fish-hoo-

Burglars entered the meat market
of Mr. Brown, at Iona, on tho 31st
and robbed the till of two dollars
nickels all they could find!

Some citizens of Muskegon aro to
boro for salt, and will begin opera

for that purpose.
Calvin A. Freemen, employed for

two years since as a clerk in a storo in

Muskegon, was caught in tho act of

ombezzlinsr the money of tho firm.

lie returned 'six hundred dollars a

gold watch and a little insurance pol

cy of $2,000, in favor of a youn

woman be intended to uiarryj and was

then allowed to depart.
A. Osnmn. Jr.. ono "of tho noted

sheep raisers of Oakland county, lost

by dogs twenty-si- x of his best sheep

Tlu quoit pitchers of Oakland

county are to have a tournament at
Poutiac on the 17th inst.

The Pontiae (azrtt says that the
barn of Mr. Ivory, near the town line

Elba and Hadley, was etruok by

lightning and burued with its eutire
contents, Tho loss is $3,000, tho in

surance being $1,000.
E. Harris, of White Lake, thresh
from thirteen acres of ground 451

bushels of wheat.

Hubbard Franklin, of Highland,
had a stack of one hundred bushels

wheat set on fire by lightning and

destroyed.
Tho number of births in Oakland

county last year were 5GG, of deaths,
254, and marriages 517.

Georgo Randall, of Gratiot, was
badly crushed by tho falling of somo

timber and logs upon him, at his mill,
the 28th.

Saline reports purchasing 105,000

pounds of wool this season.

A banking association, under the
Stato laws, has been organized at
Manchester, with a capital of $50,000.

is styled tho "People's Bank of
Manchester."

John Planning, of Lansing, was
kicked near the eyebrow by a mulo

that ho was shoeing, and will probably
lose his sight.

The improvements upon the Episco-

pal and presbytcrian Churches at
Niles have been commenced with a
vigor that indicates speedy completion.

Many of the real estate transfers in
Mason county arc by Indians to white

men.
Georgo Lasord was badly injured

about the leg by a spile-drivin- g acci-

dent at Ludington Harbor.

Two Convicts, who wcro working
the new wall at tho Stato Prison,
Jackson, made their escape on Fri-

day.
Nearly one hundred persons were

killed by the explosion of the West-fiel- d

boiler, at New York on Sunday
week.

A block of buildings in Rockland,
Maine, wbicb they were moving to
conform to the new grade of Main

street, fell on the 1st and killed Rob
ert Reed. A number of tho workmen
had narrow escapes.

special to the Philadelphia Evening
Telegraph from Atlantic City, N. J.,
says that about thirty persons after
eating corn-starc- h pudding at dinner
at tho Alhambra Hotel on tho 2d
showed signs of having been poisoned.

It is supposed that arsenic was put
into the corn-starc- h by a discharged
domestic.

Henry Desotcll and Alexander R.
Strachan, two young men, were drown
ed at Detroit on tho evening of tho
4 th.

A negro who claims to bo one hun
dred and nine years old is peddling
roots and herbs iu Detroit.

An extra train composed of ten
loaded coal cars and five empty fiats
ran off the track on a down grado on
tho Evansvillo, Henderson & Nash
ville llailroad on Friday, about seven- -

t en miles frcm Nashville, resulting
in a general smash up of the train
and serious injury to Aaron Nunnebly,
fireman. The engineer saved himself
by jumping off.

Monday morning two workmen
found tho dead body of a man floating
iu tho river in tho rear of Gates &
Fray's saw mill at Bay City. Dr.
O'Toolo mado a post mortem examina
tion, and an inquest was held by Jus
tice McDcrmott. No marks of vio
lence were found on his person, and a
verdict of death from drowning was
rendered. Ho was about thirty years
of ago, dark hair, sandy complexion,
and five feet eight inches in height.
A pocket book containing ono cent
and a knife wero found in his pocket,
but nothing regarding his residence or
name was elicited. He was dressed
in dark plad pants and vest, sack coat
and heavy stoga boots.

Tho election returns thus far from
Kentucky, show a Democratic majori
ty of from 20,000 to 30,000.

Hon. Thomas Sparrow died at, Col
umbus, Ohio, Monday night of lock
jaw.

Edwin W. Corning, a son of Erastus
Corning, died suddenly Monday morn
mg at St. Catharines, Canada.

A deliberate murder was committed
in Memphis on Sunday, by Nat
Reeves, an who became
jealous of a colored boy named Dick
Johnson, who was a rival in the affee
tions of a debauched fcntalc.

A negro named Frank Dry waa shot

BURRELL HOUSE,
Alpma, in It hi,

A. 12. McCLAIN, l'rdp'r.

Situated u ithiti a short distance of the

Magnetic Springs. 1

PLANING MILL;

Sash, Door & Blind Factory

The undersigned having rebuilt their cMablUh-men- t,

and at grunt expeuo furnmhed it with the
In'.t of machinery and tool., aro prepared to do any
thing iu tliuir Una with iiip Icli, and will guaran-
tee tlirir work to compare favorably with that of
any other factory in tho Stato.

Planing and Sawing done without delag.

Dreeaed Lumber Coiiatanily oil llaud.
Siding, Flooring,

Window and Door Frame?,
Casings, itc,

Sash, Doors, Blind?,.
Moulding?, Bracket?, .

Made to order from tho best kiln dried lumber, at
uroHtlv reduced raloa. Stock of ordinary aico. con- -
atautly on hand.

Moulded Doors,
Store Fronts, it'c,

Mado In any .tylo required.

"Wooden Pulleys made in tho Most
Substantial manner, on uliort notice.

Wo aro prepared to tako aud execute

Contracts for Building,
With or without material, in good and aubtantial
manner, at reasonable rates, and will guaianteo
mtiafuction in every case.

Thanking the tiuUio for raft favor, wo hope to
meiit a continuance of thoir patronage.

Donne, Bingham & Co.,
Foot of l'letcher street, Alpena, Mich.

'IMllI atfb1 QNV T1VO
fuonio)sn;

liq jw Xjsn'Bi 01 doqt asvp jsjn tvq oq i'l.tt.

'joa ouiass3 . a poidnooo a'ijduijoj

'Sufpuna 8t.iiiq7iauiti xii

otn roiu.n euq oq lvm uodiv
jo auasrpp oqi o ojuiiouuw iiinjpodtoi nnoj

lSURfA S31UVH3

Great Sensation,

NEW
Good., consisting of Groceries, Provision, TlourJ
Feed, Butter, Egg., etc., are, according to late

DISCOVERIES
Always kept on band, and for .ale at low prices, at
the storo of W. F. GOODEXOW & CO., where you
can obtain anything

IN
The market for family use, at less figures than asy
other entabliabmcnt in

ALPENA.

Tlte Highest Marht Trice Paidfor Furs

CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE.

W. F. GOODEXOW & CO.
1 Itiver Street.

JUST PUBLISHED!

THE LIGIT OF THE WORLD,

OR TIIE

Fountain of Religion !

General Contents) :

The Life of Jesus ChrUt, our lord and Saviour, by
Kev. John Fleetwood, it. 1). Life of the Evantro-1U-

Ajipontlc andMartyrs.br Kev. John Fleet-
wood, U. 1). The Evidence, of Chri.tinnlty, and
lcfene of the ChriKttan Keliirion, by Uev. l'hilip
Dodilridfre. 1). 1). The Epi.tle of Ht. Omentto
the Corinthians. History of the Jews, from the
renowned work of Flavins JoHephus. Direction,
for reading tho Holy Hcriptures, t.y Many l'ious
Author. AConrino llmlory of all Ilcliitious De-
nomination, rhronnlop-ira- l Table of Life, l'ra-bio- s,

and Miraciis of Jews. A lUimny of theOtjk I; Todftliei with numerous Useful and li'
l'.tliicr., i.i event rntirift. il with HI.

b o History. I lie whole intend. to mvc it lull, hccurate, and iutructive hintory of the vatlou trans-
actions conneetci with

The Life of Our Glorious Iicdccmcr,

And the important evenls which have followed Ills
birth and death: forming a complete treasury of
Christian Knowledge, by the Moat Eminent Au-
thors.

It forms a superb companion to the Family Itihle,
and huuld bo found lying upon tho table with It.
iu every household. .

TIIE LIOIIT OF THK WORLD is sold
by subscription, through duly authorisedagent, nnd never through book stores.Jti printed in lnrjie. clear type, on fine whitepaper, and Illustrated with 14 large full page

and bound in an attractive and .uhtn-lln- lliinner, containing over JtH) pngea, ar.d will be
rurnl-he- d to .ubiei ibers at th following price., pay.aple on de.lvery l

English Cloth, . . aj 00
Hed Hoan. Oil CVntw.. - -
French Morocco, l'aiitlod PlJba, Elegantly

uuuna, . m 7.50If not a rcprewnted, the .ubaeriber shall be un--
iter no obligation whatever, to take and pay for thebook, when prorated for dollvery.

I'll ED. MILLER, Agent.
i. 8,.T.Vf trlnt ,,WJig can bfl seen at theOffice. m3

Boimtic.
Many Lave been the injiuriis rela-

tive to additional bounty, and whether
tho last Congress undo any tliangc in
the law or not. We think not ; but
all those who may come within the
following dittos, and who huvo not al-

ready received their Stato bounty, can
procure the saiuu by proper applica-
tion :

1. Men enlisting from March Ctli.
18G3, to November 10th, (both
exclusive) iu any Michigau regiuient,
company or battery, except tho 10th
and 11th cavalry, 13th and 14th, bat-
teries, and let colored infantry, are en-

titled to 850 State bmuty.
2. Men iu their own

regiments (after nervico of two years.)
from November 11th, 1S'G."J, to r'ebru-ar- y

7th, 1MH, (both exclusive.) arc en-

titled to 850 State bouuty.
3. Men cnliatins or from

February 5th, 180 1, to May 14th, 1 ,

(both uk1usivo,) m any reginu'nt, com-

pany or battery, if applied "ii th? -000

rail, and properly credited to the
in which they resided at

the time of enlistment, are entitled to
$100 State bouuty.

4. Men enlisting from February 4th.
to April 14th, 1n'o, (bo'th

properly credited to
are cctitkd to 8150 State boun-

ty.

Iiciiioii.
New Oklkan?. Aug. 3. The reso-

lution calling the State Republican

Convention not doMgnatirg the place

of assembling, the State Central Com-

mittee met last night f r the purpose

of making a selection. The commit-

tee, after much wrangling, passed reso-

lutions directing the President to pro-

cure a suitable place of meeting and

give notice of the same through the

Itrpnllican Tuesday morning.
The city journals assert that a few

weeks since, the expenses of the City

Hall were $5,0o0, but were increased

last week to $12,000. The Pcpuhlican

this morning suggested that the ad-

ministration of improvements employ

fire hundred or one thousand men for

a week or two to strengthen the levees,

as this is the season when gales come

upon us. Other city journals call this a

pretext to reinforce the.Warmouthitcs.
The Timet this morning editorially

fays: ''The war between the
and the Dunnitcs progresses

in this city with a ferocity and

never before equaled by a

party or faction in a contest in this

State. The whole Radical party, in-

cluding many office-holder- s of the Fed-

eral, State and city governments, arc
absorbed in this cunbat. Public busi-

ness n:id interests are utterly ignored
and the public money ruthlessly sipian-derc- d

to promote the fortunes of the
one or tho other faction. Every spc-cU'-

of fraud, deceit, violence and

trickery is employed to the same end.

The police arc relieved from the duty
for which they are hired, and ordered

to spread themselves over the city to

break up the clubs of the adverse fac-

tion and control all the primary meet

ings. The general order is to beat the
custom house party by whatever means

may be necessary."

Wauled u Wife.
The Holly Register fays: Win.

Armstrong, of Waterford,was taken
with the rheumatism over two years
ozo. and left his wife and child, a cirl
of twelve years, at lash- - nn in Water
ford, in middling god circumstances,
while ho visited England. He left
this country November 1st, 170, and

after visiting his relatives and friends
and water cure establishments in Eng-

land, returned to Waterford July 29,
1871, much improved in health from
hi trip across the ocean. On arriving
at his home in Waterford he was not
long in learning that bis dear con-

sort had "gone off' and married an-

other man, which proves to be Mr. P.
Elwood, of Holly, who kecpa a fine

restaurant on Snrnnnw street. On
Mr. Armstrong's visit hero on Satur-
day, he was kindly introduced to Mr.
Elwood, by Policeman Howell. They
looked at each other a moment in ut-

ter astonishment, and were then left
to peruse tho serious matter all to
themselves. All manner of strange
Btorics were circulated, ono of which

tras "that Armstrong was going to
shoot both Elwood and his wife" But
such was not the case, as Mr. Arm-

strong took tho matter very coolly.

3Ir. A. will take care of his daughter,
and let his wife go to Mr. P. Elwood,

who lias been married to her over

three months. Mr. Armstrong start
xl for Waterford on the mormng train,

on Monday last, to settle up his affairs

in that place.

2Vtyfttcrloii.

A man named Wm. Wilson, aged

about twenty year, disappeared from

liis homo in Chicago recently. Last
Thursday a letter was received by tho

mother of Wilson, from a person who

signs himself Chas. Sweet, and states

tLit he murdered young . ilson iu

has previously borne a good character.'

ino prayer ot tho petitioner lias
been granted. Vandepool's appeal
for aid in hia ''trial for life," at Hastings,
August 1st, has called out the volun-

tary offer of tho professional services
of the Hon. Geo. C. Bates of Chica-

go, together with a similar offer from
a leading lawyer at Manistee and
(Irand Kapids. As soon as these facts

were telegraphed Messrs. Hughes and

Van Annan made a declaration that
they would not drop the case now up-

on any accouut. Vanderpool row is

sure of fiv? g'"nd lawyers. Ti.nt
Hirer Pepwter.

Chloroform.
Jl.n Lxdeubalm of Statca Island

reported at the Centra! OIo on tho

1st. that at half rast VI o'clock the
previous day he went into 10 Wall
street to sell three $1,000 bnnds. Ho

suddenly lost lis senses, ar.d when he

recovered he found himself in the
woods on Statcn Inland, nr.nus the

bonds and 8750 in money. How he

became insensible or reached the island

no one seems to Know, lie met a

man at 1G Wall street, with whom he

talked for a few moments. Linden-bal- for
could not describe this person-

age, or give any further particulars.

Another Explosion.
At 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon,

while a dummy engine drawing sever-

al cars, iu which were over two hun-

dred persons, was on its way from

East New York to Canarsie, and near
the latter place, a pipe or partion of

tho boiler gave way, and the steam

and hot water flooded the cars, blind

ing and scolding many of the passen-

gers. The dummy was stopped as

soon as possible, and the terrified oc-

cupants of the cars took shelter in a

neighboring wood, expecting every
moment to see the train blow to pieces.

The employees on the cars exerted
themselves in putting the fire out and

procuring another engine. Tho en

gineer, it is said, was severely burned,

and tho engine was pronounced unsafe

and sent to a repair shop. Xcw York at
Sun Aug. 2.

Tho Death of Stnudin Buffalo.
J. A. Viall, Superintendent of In-

dians for Montana, transmits to the
Indian Bureau a copy of a letter of
Special Agent Simmons, giving par
ticulars of the death of Standing
Buffalo, chief of tho band of Santcc

Sioux on Milk river. He wcut to

war courting death because he was re-

solved to maintain peace with the
whites and abide faithfully by the
terms he had made with the Agent.
He was unable to control the Santecs
and some of h s own warriors, and to

prevent them viotating the compact.
The Sioux Indians will not leave

the Milk river country. They prefer
it not only on accouut of its game,

but also on accouut of its being so re

mote from a white settlement. They
express their sincere desire to remain

at peace, and to be fed and treated
the same as others well disposed arc
treated.

Haiti iu Itlontniiu.
The Montana JlcraU of July 27

contains an account of a formidable

Indian raid in Gallatin Valley. Two

men named John Nixon and George

Shepperd were killed and between two
and three huudrcd head of stock and
horses run off. Two companies of cav-

alry under Capt. Ball and Capt. Nor-

ton, from Fort Ellis, and somo fifty
citizens, started in pursuit. Great ex-

citement prevails. Citizens in all
parts of tho valley were arriving and
concentratiig at Hamilton, where
barricades were thrown up. The In
dians arc supposed to belong to a baud
of Sioux under Sitting Bull, the main
body of which are camped between

tho Yellowstone and Powder Itivcrs
They are not treaty Indians, being on
no reservations, and war indiscrimin
ately on the tribes and whites. They
are supposed to number a thousand
lodges, and further trouble is expected
from them.

Strike.
All workmen at tho Vulcan Iron

Works, in South St. Louis, except a

few laborers, have stopped work, and

the operations of tho mill havo ceased
for tho present. The men stato that
they have taken this courso in conse

quenco of their dissatisfaction with

Abram llccsc, Superintendent of the
Works, who, they allege, is very over
bearing in manner, and has not sup
plied them with sufficient material to

cnablo them to cam full wages. Tho

workmen have addressed a letter to
I). K. Garrison. President of tho

Works, stating thoir grievances, assur
ing him that their action is in no senso

a strike, and stating tfiat they will rc


